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rity and peace to this Nation,
and which accord with the spritooil meansW
NEGLECT IS MAK-
ING HE BOYS
RJ1S
Washington, March 2Í.
Justice in Texas
Does not Travel
on Leaden Wings
-- San Augustine, Tex. March
23. Píevijus Texas court rec-
ords involving -- thi death pen
Democrat Hope
Slight For Cam-
paign Of 1920
Leaders Dismayed by Divisions
in Ranks and Exnlanation
of Broken Promisis
"Peace
PirjCHOT TELLS THEM!
Theodore Roosevelt's Friend Males.
Strong Answer to Wood'
(Hfamers.
P.rooklncs. S. it. "If the America
people want a wan- - In the White Hoofls-wh-v
knows nd hates militarism, wh
It hote! by every tnllitaristlc soldier ta
America and has snffered vitally fren
Ihelr opposition and jealousy, WB
was loved by the soldiers be trained
twuuse be was human, who was hated
liy the military clique for the samo
reason let them take Leonard Wood."
Six hundred persons at a- - Leonard
Wood mass meeting here beard Glfford
Pint-hot-, chief of the forestry service
tsnder Theodore Roosevelt, make-thi- s
statement and cheered him for
several minutes.
R.i'ure 6f the govcrment to aid
alty probably were broken here
today when John Hood Price,
43, negro, was legally hanged
for the recent murder of John
of the Fathers, as expressed in
the Constitution of the United
States.
We commend the action of the
Republican Congresses, which
by policies of economy have put
forth jrreat effort to overcome
the wasteful and extravagant
measure enacted by former de-
mocratic congress; in legislating
or the enfranchisement of wo-
men; that may lend the 'Same
salutary influence in mattérs 'of
governier t as they did through-
out the timj of war; in adopting
eficient prohibiten iaws, and in
bestowing upon our heruie citi-
zens aetive in the war as war-
riors of this Nation, liberal be-nefi-
and compensation
made, commensurate
with the service rendered. -
Kennedy, a f rmer, less than 24
hours í li .t I i ar est and cor.- -
fo mer service men has rusulted
in the I. W. Wmakinga drive
to get such men into th orga-
nization, the house ways and
means commute ws told tuday
by J. E. EÉolden, state adjutant
cf the American Legion in Utah
Oig ni-- d prepjgndA by the
I W. W. t discredit goverment
..id and undermine the Ameri-
can Legi us is spreading ihrough
ou:the countiy, he said, ird
many ''lii.initthVcr.l" form- - r
victi ?n. The negro was raptu-
red yesterday afternoon and
Washington, March 25. j-i- t
is no ex3geration to say that
the Demo'Tati'-- ; leaders in Con-
gress face the dectionof 1920
with consternation and dismay
and that they regard their
chance in the contest as a for-
lorn hope.
Since the Jackson Day ban-
quet there has been an open
split in the party ranks between
President Wilson, with his ex-
action oí an unamended treaty
on the one hand, and William
Wood in South Dakota.
Chicago, March .Leonard Wood
is spending this week in South Dakota,
ranking speeches In more than twenty
different cities. He is closing his toar
with a debate with Senator Miles Pain,
dexter at Pierre March 20.
Among the cities General Wood ta
visitlng are Watertswa, Wanatar,
Clark, Aberdeen, Woolsty,
MitebeU, Madison and BmU&pi.r $.4íf7'í-V- , f ' V-1- ! penning Bryan, with his accep--V
$& --v 7 jtance of the commonsense alti
placed in jail hce at 4:30 o'
clock, lit wis quickly' indicted
on a murder chErge by a special
yrand jury and a fial jury im-
mediately sworn in. A nigh
session w s held i:i county court
atv;hich Price was found gjütv
and sentence I to de-ith- l .
A Urge crowd surroundea
t:fs court hiusi i i th'e'ven'og,
but any possibi ity cf attempted
significance was vtr'fÁ, wítn
a brother of Kennedy aike
that jnstics b perroituxíto take
e as spftduy as possi-
ble. - . ; j
Nearly 2,000 , persobs at 11
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
We appreciate the zelous ser-
vice of cur Congressman Benig-
no C. Ileriiundez in the ';6Gih
Congress, and heartily endorse
the prompt action cf cur legisla-
ture in ratifying ihe Wcrnen'b
Suffage amendment to the Cons-
titution of the Uuited Statefc.
Be it further resolvee byithia
convention that we do herepy
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
Office of the Commissioner el ToWie
ác;rv ce mat ae be hg gaiheud1
i to ihc o ganiz-tion- .
,lIt i- - to omebaik"
H mien sui , and ee the I. W.
W. u i rmiaing the principles
a. ia iic 1 of former service m.n
an jlj.tirg the overthrow of
iiuVcrmsut."
J. G. Scrugham, a member
ut Ui L foil's exe utive com-inut- w
tjld ihe committee there
w.ü iiuch aiscontent among
Lands,Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby givem that cwmtto the provision of an Act ot CosftCM
iDuroved Time 20. 1010. the La I fk
7 4
tude bf the Rpubiicans of the
Senate, cnhe other. This has
become wider wuh Bryan's re-
peated exhortations for inme-dia- te
peace ani the President's
rejection of all compromises
which would Americanize the
State of New Mexico, and the roles 4
regulations of the State Land Office, tfceCommissioner of Public Lands will offer
lor lease, lor the exploration, development
and production of oil and gas, at public
auction to the hinhest bidder, at two tli
o'clock P. M., on Monday. April 19th. 13.
leagueof nations.
in the Town of Los Lnnas, Connty of Va-
lencia, State of New Mexico, at the frontdoor of the Court House therein, the fol-
lowing described lands,Sal. No. L 3 NEK, See. 2, Two. 2 S..
Rge. 4 E; NEJ, See. 3, Twp. 2 S., Hge.4 E; NWtf, Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4
o'clwCk ted y siltntly watched
endorse the car.dicy of General
Leonard Wood for te Republican
nomination for president of the
United State3 of America. J
Be if further resolved, that
the delegates selected by fthis
convention be and they hereby
are instructed to vote as a unit
in the Republican State Conven-
tion, and to cast the voté of this
County and to work' for f the
selection of Honorable M. Otero,
oxh Ijrme. servios men and
women and lhdt immediate re-
iki was ni;cessai y.. .
sec. J4, Two. 3 H., Kge. 4 t; SWM.
Price mount the scaifold, hur-
riedly erected ' in th puo.ic
square. They quietly jdispered
aher the trap was sprjfig.
Kennedy was ihot and killed
"Thty feel 'they have no'
LEONARD WOOD.
Major General, United State Army.
"Look out far him! He wears
a uniform. He spell War!"
This is the cry sent, broad-
cast over the land in
.
effort to
beat Leonard Wood fer the pre
sidential nomination.
Wood's answer was a simple
one. He makes no apologies
for the uniform he is wearing.
"lodoso," he said ina
recent statement, "would be an
Now there is a new rift in
the Democratic lute. Governor
Edwards, of New Jersey, elec-
ted on a promise to nuMy the
eighteenth amendment to the
Constitution prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquor, declares
gctfen a square deal and
Sec 32, Twp. 3 S., Hge. 4 E; NEtf, Sec.
32, Two. 3 S., Rge. 4 ; SIJÍ. Sec. 2. Twp.2 S., Rge. 3 E; SEX. See. 36, Two. 2 S..
Rge. 3 E; All of Sec 16, Two. 4 N., Rge.S W.. All of Sec. 16, Twp. 4 K, Rge. 7W., Ntf. See. 2, Twp. 4 N., R. 7 W;SWM, See. J. Twp. 4 N., Rge. 1 W; All
of Sees. 16, Z, 36, Twp. 6 N., Kie. 1 VI:All of Sees. 2, 16, 36 Twp. S X., Rge. 8W: All of Seca. 2, 16, 32, Twp. 6 N., Rge.8 W; ,All New Mexico Principal Meridian.No bid will be accepted for less thanFive Cents per acre, which shall be deemed
Ci i.ag With uares'. btrugnam
said, in urging passage of aat his home near-here- , March
18. Two charges frota a shotas one of the six delegates to the
Republican National Convention composite
bill framed by the
gun were fired through a win Legion and providing privileto be held in Chicago, June 1920. roilal tor said land, and no person will he
he will carry his fight to the
San Francisco convention,
Bryan, one of the earliest advo-dat- es
of prohibition and the un
ged land settlement assuggeJesus C. --Sanchez, . dow. It was learned that Price
and Kennedy had a dispute the
preceding day. Search wasjnsti- -
insult to every soldier who died . Chairmu Committenn
permitted to Did at such sale except behas, prior to the honr set for uch sale,deposited with the - Commissioner of" Pub-H- e
Lands, or with the officer in charge of
such sale, cash or certified exchange tothe amount of the above minimum bid.
ted in the - Lane-Monde- ll bill,
home building aid; vocational
training and payment of adtus- - Deposits of all unsuccessful bidder willhe returned. The deposit of the success- -tuted for Price and bt was ar-
rested at Alto. i ful bidder will be held by tii- - Commis-sioner of Public Lands and hv Km
Resolutions.
Saturnino Baca,
Secretary Committee
on Resolution.
List of delegates fromValen- -
ted compensation at the rare
restricted' use of frape juice,
insists he will meet Edward on
that issue. Consequently, while
the Republicans have accepted
the new situation created by
ratificación cf the eighteenth
of $1.50 for every day of ser
in France or in any previos war
we have waged.'! v
Politicians would like to make
the people believe that because
Leonard Wood
.
stands for uni-
versal training, he is a beíievef
in militarism of the dye-in- -
Eau Caire, Wis., March 25
vice, estimating the total cost
at approximately $2,100,000,
A panic was cause here today
When ice jiin and high watercía County, to State Convention:
plied m payment of ch bid but if the
successful bidder shall fail to complete his
pprchaw by then and there paying anybalance due under his purchase inclndingthe cost of advertising and the expenseincident thereto, then and in such event
such deposit shall be forfeited to the State
of New Mexico as liquidated damages.Lease will be made m substantial confor-
mity with form of oil and v.n lease 33,
on file in the Office of the ('rr.tnissioner
of Public Lands, cony of which will be
É. M. Otero, Emiliano Casti washed away a par' of the Dellsamendment by the necessary llo. Federico Sanchez, of Belen,
Federico Santhez. of Peralta, dam and tipped the automaticts - Fa t'
the-wc- si Prussian variety. But of the States and have
Leonard Wood allays 1Í tln.-s- placed upon the statute books New GermanIlOUd gaieS Ol III' big WlaSU'aAdelino Sanchez, furnished on application.Witness my hand and .the official se:il
ol the State Land Office of the- - State cf
New Mexico this 27th ' day of January,
1920.
fears in a clear, conaise state-- the Volstead law to enforce it, dam, sending a hugh volume of Cabinet SoonHerman G. Baca,
Harry P. Owens,he Democrats are wrangling Wa.er mío tne city.
B, Jacobson, -
N. A. HEU),CommUaianer of TuMic Lands,
State of New Mexico.
First Publication January 30, Idjft.Last Publication April 16, 1929.
over the niceties of States rights iVl iiy fauiiiies uegan ackingPlacido Jaramillo, . their mjva.iie bcioagiugs, wheuand personal liberty.
Copenhagen, March. U4. For-
mation Ot a mw German c bi-n- et
is a matter of only a few
hours, end independent socia-
lists re sure of get ing several
important portioaos, a cording
E. Kempenich,
Narciso Francis,
Daniel Lucero,
ment of what umveisal training
means.
"Universal training is not a
move for warit is a stand for
PEACE," he says in a recent
statement.
"We must be peaceful in
heart, mind and soul," he goos
a group o small boys ran
through ihe cty crying thatResolutions Adop
tu-- wubou uuin n u goa out
IN THE DISTRICT COU RT VA-
LENCIA. COUNTY, STATE
- OF NEW MEXICO.lu teiertais from Benin misThe po ice suca.eued in allay-
ing tne aiarna as residen is were
ted by the Valen
cía County
Convention inurnmg.his their names.on to explrtin, out we must
have a bodv prepared at all MRS. W. Y. MORGAN
FOR WOOD
Manuel Sedillo,
Zacarías Padilla,
Manuel Garcia,
Silvestre Mirabel,
Abelicio Sánchez,
J. A. Padilla,
Ignacio Aragón,
José Rafael Olguin, .
Diego Aragón, .'"..'
Carlos Baca,
i
.per oonpiny hs bc-e-time to defend the peacefulness
that we desire most of all. The This
Valencia County Republi
can Delegate Convention, con
Kansas 8ufrrag Leader Says Women
f Middle West Want Him aa
Their Next President .oecaase ol the huh w-i- ers oivery fact that we are prepared rened on this March 24th, 1920,
the Chippewa river. The riverat Los Lunas, New Jexioo,
Tanvs S. Dobsa,
iVlaintiii )
"va ... No. 2249
Grace Dobbs.
.)
Defendant
LEGAL NOTICE
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that suit has been
filed apainst you in said the
above named court and county
by the above named plaintiff, the
object of which is to obtain a di-
vorce from you on the grounds
to pefend will mean that we will
not have to defend.There is no Jesus Archuleta,pursuant to call duly made, for is still rismg. Gieai": uoi;c
'
seems imminent.J. M. Duna, ,'.
F. C. H: Livingston,
Tranquilino Jaramillo.
Chicago, March. "Sentiment In
Kansas Is strong for Leonard Wood,"
said Mrs. W. Y. Morgan, wife of for-
mer Lieutenant Governor Morgan of
Kansas. In a recent visit to Miss Har-
riet Vlttum, chairman of the Woman's
organization, Leonard Wood national
campaign committee. Mrs. Morgan is
.svm VTiitfhtncvin nnfl Is hpfld of the
thing frightful or gloomy about
universal training; on the con-
trary it will cure many of our
the purpose of seletting 13 dele-
gates to the State Republican
Convention to be held at Santa
Fe, March 26th, do now Resolve:
That we reafirm our allegiance
to the National Republican party
which we hold to be superior to
all parties, ' in the weaving of
STUDENTS FORM WOOD CLUBsocial and economtc ills."
delegation from Keno county In the of desertion.Universal training, as ex Ana Arbor. Mich. March . Sta-- state Republican convention. Unless you enter or cause to
L0WDEN FORCES IN
DANGER IN ILLINOIS
Chicago, March. .Wood will talis
Illinois away from Lowden,; Is the pre-
diction made ly William Cooper Proc-
tor, national chairman of the Leonard
Wood campaign. The prediction made
hy Mr. Procter has brought consterna-
tion to the camp of Governor Lowden.
plained by him, is nothing more be entered your appearance ininn
aenw mi cue university or Michiganhare Jut organized a Leonard Wood
league here. The president Is Harold
Furlong, tnedal of honor man. and D.
a s:aj3Í for tas young L0USIANA SELECTS 'said cause on or before April 14.
mn tñ'í. ,nrrw .There be no!Ices or recoirsiruuon, in uie
V. JUuncanfwn Is secretary.
12 WOOD DELEGATES 1920, a decree proconfeeso wili
" i be taken against you and the re- -New Orleans, La. Reports of the hef for wl11 begrowing Wood strength in the Somb Prayed granted.NEW MEXICO "WOOD STATE Managers and field workers were
,
. . ' development of progressive. .yetThe mothers d)ascription. of govermenttfathers will dirtate the-exac- through its sagacios state-mann- er
in which the boys of imenV attaining for this great
the nation w 11 be schooled. It Nation its foreordained destiny,
will be nothing but our present the most powerful and peaceble
called In from every section of the
stats and a general reorganisationSanta Fe, N, M. Ne Mexico
was
added to the growing list of Leonard
were borne out bee when twelve dele-rate-
believed of Wood sentiment
were selected to" represent Louisiana
at the Republican national, convention
took place.Wood states when a poU of the Repub
barnes & Livingston or celen,
New Mexico, are plaintiff's at-
torneys.
DIEGO ARAGON.
Clerk.
By W. D. Newcomb,
(Seal) Deputy.
flean state central committee on a re.
nation in the world, solution Indorsing Wood for the ReAmerican school system, eniar- -
We condemn as unreasonablegad to the hundredth degree.
publican nomination showed 89 for and
only 4 against Tha state convention
for the selection of delegates will beand "unpatriotic the uncompro we Ul II 1 1held here March 20.
Wedding InvitationARIZONA DELEGATES OR SALE OR TRA.DE.- -1Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply News Office.
Wood's statement has
straightened him out with the
mothers and fathers of America
and silenced the opposition
His selection does not means
WAR but means PEACE.
mising attitude of thepresent
national administration which
has resulted in the refusal of the
Senate of the United States to
concur in the Versailles Treaty
of Peace, and we feel pride in
PLEDGED TO WOOD
Tucson, Ariz. Sir delegates.
. Visiting Cards
r Bill heads
the staunch courage shown, by
the Republican Senate Mayority
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.
Read' The News
Just $2.00 a year
' "Wrf are ready, to .give satis
If you are trying to biiy a
pledged to Leonard Wood by the unit
rule,- - were selected at the. state con-
vention here and In addition the con-
vention passed a resolution Indorsing
the candidacy of Wood, according to
Allan B. Jayncs. Republican national
committeeman from Arizona,
which has insisted upon such re-
servation to the peace Treaty as
house, farm, or something, say
it tarbagh. The; Belen News. Jn THIS OFFICE factory servicedwill guarantee permanent scu
-- I.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
'Department ef tiielñtéríor,
United States Land Office,
Legal NotiGe
If Winr.t rvSuJn K 1
Á triumph1 of
T&gfc&ess I J Í
WOOD FIuBS FRiEKD;
IN THf.EE OUSDiES1'
Ciicaio, Uarch. Tliree f(riner senr
tee men aaw a tuddy" In dlstresa at
New Havea. Codo- - a few nigh ta ugo
and Hk all former nervice men
came to tne rescue.
The rescued one was none etlicr
than r General Leonard Wiwid,
who wan trwvellng from New York to
And yet the 'Royal Cord' pos- -
ifnaziiig buoyancy and life.
I under an by virtue cf a certain
Tiallup, New Mexico, J.ÍokcIohük judgment rendered
'ruary 18, 1920. ja e District Court ol the Se
To Guadalupe Chavez of Ra-jVen- th District of the
mah, New Mexico, Contestee: Suieol New Mexio ,, w.thir
You a- hereby notified that aIld ior lhe County tf Vai' ai'u
KertesüI.McDaniel,whogivé on AP"1 1! 1919 m aca
' Fort Wingate, New Mexico, íS tfcé ritt P' nd:I K- - wht r- -
ta post-of(i- c address .fid on ,0áePil L-Ma- and Joan C
February I8th, ISW.nV in this' Mnt were tlóitifs nd Co
Houfnn A ruarln? t.llzzjird from tlia !
h'ii hud delayed the triln fir inore j
than elKhleen h'-n- Tlire wsifc no'
'Mninj; rr attüflitd und the ? urion,
restnnruui u Kave was lirtHfk- - '
Thafs ko secret of this famous
tire's success.
Hardihood that means many
:.::tra miles, combined with theoffice his dulv tovroborated ap- - P"r ttiU onp.ny Land D Frrs 1 'RoyalI t I , antoithofa"plication to contest and secu' ethe Ca4?sl!atim t f your Home- - sury of easier riding.
Httd Wntry No. 023253, Serial
Wcitcside wtre dfndjnts, th
uiviersigued, wbo has
bpetui master u
make this sale, will, on the 2u
cuy of Ap.Ü, A. D. 1920, at
the hour if tii o'clock a. in , t
tae ffoat door of tha post office
il hv H cold h:.ir f!.t:i i mI I'KiIi In
the mr.d crush iiimiv er left tn
nr
: i
The three former service men ivcw
urlimute They had braved niacy a
'turn-- " H!ib and knew just what' ?o
tlo. They elbowed their way to he
'"rout and were fortunate enough to
tret a fable to themselves, then one
f them spied their "buddy" gf! b"''l
of Ms uniform aud pUou-- him to their
table. Three chairs were plied er
ho that four could sf dor.'-ri- .
One man took a fried ezs from 'his
plate and put it oa that of the visitor.
Tha secaBd man added two slices of
bacon from Ills plate and 'the third
gave up a roll and butter. All three
offered to share their coffee.
General Wood got something to et)
found fine companionship and went
bark to his train contented to face the
rest of his arduous journey.
Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equi-
pmentthe finest tires in the world.
at Oinear, New Mexico, otlei
for sale and sell at public auc
vJo. C.3265; mad;-- April 1st,
1915, for SWMNWl-4- , Wl-- 2
SWl-- SE14SW1 4, Sticr
22, Township 10 N. ol Ringe
UW, Nw Mexico Principal
Meridian, and as grounds lor
ois contest he allege tint the
"said Guadalur. Chavez, hs
'wholly I; ilcd and refused to es-tst- li.
h istd maiiiii.o a residence
vpnfl the said land as requi -- d
hited and refused
tion to the hifheat bidder suffi
c.eat f the following describct
cüattei prap 'rty us shall saiL; United StatesTims
are Good. Tires
tká judgment and decree cí sai
thei-cin- : then if there be. n t
JIa isuíf crt to pay said judaiti tto 'lit:;, rove and cultivate the ana tau cost of said cause, i.
clüdiog the costs of publicare
and other costs of sale, 1 w.
offer ior iae the c..u'e uut
same as required by law; and
has abandoned the same for a
period of more than six months
IE0NARD WOOD HAS
"14" POINTS, TOO
oa Par Cent American, Statesman,
Peacemaker and Diplomat Make
Him Logical Candidate.
Cfekazo. Dl. Leonard Wood's "14
polata." on why he Is a candidate for
the Republican presidential nomina-
tion have been made public at his
Headquarters here. They are:
, L 100 per cent American : 2. eonin.
and chatteia to the highest baprior hereto; and that the said
d r tor cash, beiu ce:íioea , t
tf 'Royal Coru tvebtv 'Cham 'Vko' 'Plain' iff IBIf (tewK hb..Pi.- - 11,4 'A
Hp f 5? ( fa. W Ml: rj
abandonment was not nor is not
due to military or naval ser follows, to-w- it :
Boiler No. 1. One Fraziuvices.
You are,, h"rfare, further Chalmers Bji.er 14 feet long,
feet 6 inches ia diameter, ati
ped-f- or nation'a highest office; 3, tnan of deeds, not words; 4, states-oan- ;
6. diplomat: & business adsmoke stick, boiler fro.its an
ministrator; 7. authority on internagrates. tional affairs; 8. Judge of men: - ft
ieaceiiiaker; 10. organizer and buildBjiler No. 2. One Htndrie
er; IL proved leader: 12. chamnlnnBolthoff Bo ler 12 fetlon. . of law and order ; 13, unbroken record
notified tha tthe said allegations
will be taken as confessed, and
your lid eotry will be canceled
withoi't further riht to .be
heVd, t'Uh-- r txiore this office:
cr on appeal, "f you tail to file in
this tfiice within twenty days
after the fourth p.ibitcation of
this notice, as shown
your answer, under oath, soe- -'
iet 6 lache in ciuntt f. ki 'c or success; 14. he did not keep usoat of war. but Dived tha wa for
newry. i
. a' "'
smckCbta k, l lcr frorti an
grates; 1 Frost engine s;inu.
ted as 4 horscpuwei , i I
i ich drive belt, about 60 ;e
MARNE MEMORIAL POSTER
IUSX as tha school children of Franca
irave for their country'a'gift ta the
United StateH the Statt of Liberty
aI 1 main lint, shafting,
about 32 feet loag and 3 incht s
in diameter; 1 main line sr. 4.
ing, aoout 16 feet long and '..
2 inches m díamete; Full y
kiid h.iiigers lit bum .d.i .
rullbeli, feed telt, screen tüt
and crusher belt; Fine Rol ,
i J 1 it
so will American school children
contribute "one cent and upward" far
"America's Gift to France," a monu
mental statue by ' Frederick Mac--
c:fioally responding to these 'al-
legations oí contest, together
with due proof that you have
served a copy. cf your, answer
oii. ih' s.iid contestant either in
prxO-- i or registered mail
Yuu.ihoui.i iUte in your an-s'.- v-
r the narae of the poat-of- i e
to wbHi you di'ire future no-
li s bi cant to you.
Franc isco Ddgado,
Renter.
Fub. 28. Mar. 4, 11, 18.
"We ought to make a hifMonnles, th noted American sculptor.
Mr MacMonnles la contributing his
services toward the monument which.lvmi. icca ior rous; p t r
sareeen; Elevator Bciti aa
Backets: 2 patent e!fvator pi..
Jeys; 1- - lüü to i or ii )
ChesterfieU
AND why not? Newfine tobacco!
so skillfully blendedl
Chesterfields bring yea
the best of Turkish tad
Domestic leaf, blended
to bring out new io
lights of flavor.
f
. tt line shaft and pulleys; 5(
mJ
led ste I pan troughs; 1 dyna
ui'j aad box, water sup
py tank, storage tank, 4- -, leach
trg tanks, 2 solution táuks, '
It Is estimated, will cost $250,000.
The pouter sluvvn herewith, Is by Al-
lien Sterner, noted American portrait
pitlnter. tl typtftaa tlia tribute which
this country will pay t the French
rhroufch the Mame monument The
lKs:er will he d'splaycd bi cities,
towns, and vi'lns:. and will designate
many of the places rvhere contributions
may be niada dur!ns the week of
March 22 a free-wi- ll offering,' In
which numbers of contributors, rather
'than alze of contributions, wilt be
sought from school children and others.
Contributions are now being receiv-
ed at National Headquarters, 150 Nas-
sau street. New York, by Charles H.
Snbln, president of one of New York's
largest trust companies, who is treas-
urer of the fund.
The memorial will be erected at
ajuare pieciDiutiun tr.k-!- y- -
, iniimiii
WOOD TO ABIDE BY
KAYS' LEADERSHIP
WILLIAM PROCTER AND CHIEFS
ARE WELL PLEASED WITH
RESULTS OF PAST WEEK.
CMoaso; March. An ovemhrtmfngSentiment for Leonard WmuiV
iong' preripiution t.tks, 2- - St.
iuton tvnks, l- - cubie ilam
hoist tig one - 25-hor- &i
Pretty New York Sohool Girl Helps
Spread Appeal for Pennies fee
"America's Gift to France."
Meaux, on the Mame, and will rinl
owder boiler, 1-- single drurr.,
13 heri-epewt- r ho'sjjg engine, In size and grandeur of drain tv.hu-- has developed In the pasi week-.- Statue of Liberty.A' fcet tratl, H.cWiith out
i'f, 20 j feet Water pipe, more c
less, frogs and switches, 2- - trot
mide cars, drills, 1
wagon scales, 1- - truck scales, 2
targe Sic.rm pumps, 1- - .enctiiu
gil pump, one I0o ton crusher
mxw.ung to wuitam'C Procter, chnir-- a
of the Leonunl Wood national
campaign (mmltte.Mr. Procter's statement follow wl
Jong conference with General Wowt.
Frank Hitchcock. J. J. McGraw. Fred
Stanley. Frederick A. Josh, Jf. B. Wul-Pol- e,
and others actively InterestedIn the Wood campaign.
"It ,b of particulij gratification t
all of us that Sir. Hitchcock ha Joined
our committee." Mr. Procter d. 1
"Hut ti lake th's oreasen to deny
vigorously the rumors tvhlch have
-ii put into circulation, to he ef-fc- t-
tiiai fn.-cn- connected with tha
Wood ciuii Ipu win attempt to un- -
rods lor acid tank, pipe valves
H'Hc cuuer, pipe cti. ' nut
wivutuca, uipe IlltinFS. p- -t- ' r i
va.ves, al cf wnijh uoie a THE BELEN NEWSi
mif,niiivry are situattdHh.v of fh
tl vTr!UT "''lr a ,,'l",r SdVVi'er Vakncia County, N-- v
can ).trt.v. Every nnch Itepiin- - M ;Xlcoi Süti.-f-y sJ juOt- Is now ready and well equippedm'.nt. inciu'ling attorney's fw
in tne sum cf $3,451.25 w:th
"'''" know.! t! ai l!:c party linn nsd
r
urojtress iiaihr the very nble
l'a.ers,l, of Mr. Hays, and General
Wood win trust ala laterjt la kt
oii Mbln iittudu wbm he Is naalaate4."
to turn out all kind of iob workinterest tuercen at s x pr cent
rom December 28, 1918, up to
pertaininer to town or elsewheredate f :ae, amounting to$276.00 together with costs of
oit taxed at $10,35 acd, A; Phutu by Nick McDonald.Darin a recent tnnr f o.nik ri... at very moderate prices, and toIMrd Wood, candidate for rSl Generéwa approached by a little glrL 6 RePUDllcan ticket.. ..Mir. j j jcots ot a"vortiinent aud sa eand I will exe .ute and del ver
to the purch iser or f.u.chaser,
.... W- -
accommodate all customers onw uaaoy waa in tne Eighty-nint-h division," she told th"He trained under you .and then went wMnlfcOlad him," she explained. Annans
"God ba good to the brave daughter of a brave father," Wood told her.
at such 8ig a P-.- l a .H cuf?
t"l?lJí2 n',r r'9í'"'-'- ' i" this sactlna
by conauntly fa!!i-.- -
éwlnl íwsr.br "ti0B1i"c1S:
onal trtni.nt. HU'srequireCatan Medi-
cine, monufscturtd by F. J CxáaSrCo., Toledo. Obla, to 0MStSo5
thru the B!o4 tk, MueoH. rt2oí th Sytem. On Hundrad Dollata awid la oíTri for Cd. that HalTaCatarrh Mudl9ln fiu io cur. Sad Arirulra and ttatlmoaials. i
L'vS'ÍS?SI . . out.
short notice: vcient eoiiveyance fur the pro
perty so sold.
Carl L. Allix.
Special Master
ftad The Belen lewsFint pub. March 25 1920.
